The Water Runoff
A New Orleans City Council candidate debate

The Broadside
600 North Broad Street
New Orleans, LA  70119

Tuesday, November 30, 2021
5:30 – 7:30 PM
The Debate

The Water Collaborative, Urban Conservancy and Coalition to Restore Coastal Louisiana welcome you to the Water Runoff: A City Council candidate debate. Water impacts every aspect of our lives in New Orleans. Whether you’re focused on safety, criminal justice, education, food justice, or any other issue, water is at the center of it.

We will be discussing topics including equitable Sewerage & Water Board programs; green infrastructure related to stormwater drainage and flooding; and coastal resilience and hurricane protection.

All eight runoff candidates have been invited to attend, as have candidates who won their races outright earlier this month.

Moderators

JESSICA DANDRIDGE
Executive Director
nolawater.org

KIMBERLY DAVIS REYHER
Executive Director
crcl.org

DANA ENESS
Executive Director
urbanconservancy.org

Meet the Candidates

District B

JAY BANKS
votejayhbanks.com

LESLI HARRIS
lesliharris4nola.com
District C

Stephanie Bridges
stephanieforcouncil.com

Freddie King III
electfreddieking.com

District D

Troy Glover
votetroyglover.com

Eugene Green
voteeugenegreen.com

District E

Cyndi Nguyen
cyndinguyen.com

Oliver M. Thomas
olivermthomas.com

Candidates - Elect

Helena Moreno
At-Large
helenamorenola.com

J.P. Morrell
At-Large
jpmorrell.com

Joe Giarussso
District A
joegiarussso.com
The Urban Conservancy is an organization leading and collaborating to strengthen our urban environment and local economy through equitable practices, policies and programs.

The Water Collaborative seeks to build a diverse network for all impacted by flood risk by focusing on equitable practices to sustainably live and thrive with water.

CRCL’s mission is to drive bold, science-based action to sustain a dynamic coastal Louisiana through engagement and advocacy.

GET INVOLVED

urbanconservancy.org  nolawater.org  crcl.org

VOTE

Election Day - December 11, 2021
View polling location and sample ballot at https://voterportal.sos.la.gov/
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SPECIAL THANKS